Casa Rural La Villa Calatañazor
42193 CALATAñAZOR (Soria)
975.183.762 - 689.489.909
Web: www.casadelavilla.com
Correo: casadelavillacalatanazor@gmail.com

It is located in the high of CalataÃ±azor, dated on the year 1.765, rebuilt keeping all its original structure of oak and pine wood; they
are typical of the area. The house has 7 wide and different bedrooms, with full bathroom and cone of them, with alcove like years ago
was. All the furniture is old, has two social living rooms, one with pine kitchen and other with library, and a garden of 500 m2.
RESTAURANT â€œEL PALOMARâ€• The building of â€œDovecoteâ€• has been mainly conditioned by two factors: the experience
and the knowledge of the builders teachers who built it, next to the materials which they had. It dates on 1700 and it has been rebuilt
with materials use in the building of â€œthe dovecoteâ€•: the limestone, pine or juniper wood for the cover, doors and interior hangers
for the pigeons sit down there and the baked mud as Moorish tiles. Inside of the dovecote there are nest, with the same material, its
form is of a cube and with a reticulated disposal; the separation will be between 20 and 25 cm, with between 8 and 10 nets for m2.
Beginning to build 60 cm from the floor. The lintel is above the door and step inside voids are of wood, of juniper. The masonry facade
will revoke mortar of lime and sand, to protect the walls from rain and frost. But is in the cover of this dovecote where it is the wealth
of its shapes, the imagination for embellishing it, sending serenity and balance. Â With the responsibility of rehabilitate and keep
some so linked to the origins of this village like is this dovecote, because in this lordship of CalataÃ±azor is the only one which keeps
it. From half century the dovecote has been disappearing in all the villages of this region. The restaurant has a firewood oven from
1700, where the roast lambs are cooked, in â€œfirewood ovenâ€• , it has grill and among its typical dishes offer beans, gazpacho,
garling soup, pastoral crumbs, salad, asparagus, roast lamb, lamb chops grilled rib eye and grilled steak, grilled beef steak, roast loin,
pot loin, crayfish, Navarre trout and grilled sirloin â€¦

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

14

Alquiler:

Habitaciones

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Al calor del Hogar, Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, Jardín, Pueblo Pintoresco

Lugar y alojamiento cargados de historia.

Tarifas

Hab. / noche

T. ALTA

T. BAJA

44 €

44 €

Breakfast: â‚¬3 /personÂ AUTUMN OFFERAccomodation + Half broad: â‚¬85 per person.Â
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